
Living Models To Show Famous 
Paintings At Fair Shows Here, 

Other Features Of Next Week 
When the big Johnny J. Jones 

Southern exposition opens its doors 

on the midway at the fair next 

week, visitors will have an oppor- 
tunity to see the latest creation in 

the way of tented amusement It 

Is called ‘Superba," and is the latest ; 

production of Etta Louise Blake 
The performance consists of re- 

productions of famous paintings, 
with living models taking the place 
of the painted figures, the whole 
being embellished with scenic and 
electrical effects which would do 
credit to many a metropolitan open I 
house. Among the paints will b' 
found “Tire Rock of Ages." "Bub- 
bles." “Flower Girl of Holland. 
“Daybreak," "Memorial Window to I 
Nurse Edith Cavell," "The Wander- 
er” and others. In addition to the 
living pictures Miss Blake presents I 
her own “Visions of Art," a series 
of exquisite art studies, and a Clevel- 
and refined dancing number by 
Miss Virginia Brown concludes the 
entertainment. Newspapers in neai- 

ly every city have proclaimed "Su- 
perba” the prettiest show ever seer, 
on a midway. 

All of the shows carried by the 
Johnny J. Jones Southern exposi- 
tion are strictly high class, clean 
and meritorious, and visitors this 
year will be amazed at the quality 
as well as the quantity of the at- 
tractions. Many new rides, includ- 
ing “Over the Alps, The Skooter. ! 
English "Dangler" and the garden j of kiddies will provide unlimited 
thrills, and music lovers will enjoy ! 
the band concerts that take place j at intervals on the midway. 

New House Dots 
Of Weekly News j 
(Special to The Star.) 

New House, Sept. 19—The sub- 
scription school of two months end- 
ed at New House Saturday. Miss 
Donnis Gold taught and a very 
large number of children attended 

Rev. G. P Abernethy filled his 
regular appointment Saturday after 
noon and Sunday. Not very many 
attended the Saturday service but a 
very large crowd attended Sunday 

Next Sunday,is promotion day at 
Sandy Plains. A program is being 
arranged 

Very few attended B. V. p. u. 
Sunday night dye to the cloud that 
came about the hour for the B. Y. 
P. U.. The hour has been changed 
to 7 o’clock. 

Saturday was yard day at Snndy 
Plains. The ground was rebroken to 
sow grass at an early date. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Whitener and 
Mr. Claude Waters attended the 
Whitener reunion at DysaHsville on 
Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher Walker cf 
Lattimore visited Mr. and Mrs. Vir- 
gil Hawkins Sunday. 

Miss Sarah Lou Whitaker spent 
Sunday with Miss Verdic Doty. 

Prof and Mrs. J. J. Tarlton and 
Miss Velma Chitty of the Hollis fac- 
ulty were the supper guests Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs j. f 
Greene. 

Mrs. Troy Wiggins and Miss Clan 
dia Greene went to the Lincoln ton 
hospital the first of last week and 
had their tonsils removed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Doty spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Butler of Dobbins section. 

Miss Vernle Daves who has been 
indisposed for some time continues 
about as usual. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gettys and 
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Chicago Has Hoodoo Sign On I'ia- j 
tic Champs. Rig Fight On 

Tomorrow Night. 

• By Copeland C. Burg, INS Staff ; 

Correspondent* 
Chicago--Will Gene Tunney fall 

a victim to Chicago's, jinx on fist) 

champions when he meets Jack 

Dempsey in Soldiers’ Field here 
September 22? 

Within less than 18 months two 

champions have lost their titles it; 
Chicago and a third world’s title 
holder fighting at catch weight; 
and his royal bonnetnot at stake, I 
suffered a technical knockout. He ; 
didn't lose his crown because both. I 

he and his opponent were over- j 
weight. 

Tigers Flowers, middleweight 
champion, dropped his title to the 

present king in that division, Mic- 
key Walker, in a bout here. 

Rocky Kansas, former light- i 
weight champion, was sent into ob- ! 
livion by the present diadem-bear- 
er Sammy Mandel, in a Chicago j 
Often show. 

Mushy Callahan, Los Angeles I 
boxer, was the fistic king who al- i 
most gave up his decorations to | 
Sammy Baker, New' Yorker, who 
fought Callanhan here at 144 1 

pounds, two pounds over the junior 
welterweight limit and thus lost 
all claims to the “light welter” title 
thereby, even though lie stopped j 
Callahan. 

Both the Kunsas-Mandell and 
Flowers-Walker decisions wore hot- 
ly attacked. Mandell, some spur';; 
critics declared, was not entitled to 
more than a draw verdict and these 
gentlemen said the lilting or 
Flowers' head-piece was an act 
akin to the tactics of Chicago gun- 
men. 

However, rifclther Tunney, the 
best of the heavyweights, or Demp- 
sey, the former champion and now 
challenger for the title, or their 
respective managers, Billy Gibson, 
and Leo Flynn, are worried about the city's jinx for champions. Both 
I'uimey and Dempsey have shown little interest outwardly in the se- lection of a referee and the two 
Judges who will decide the affair. Both of the principles have an- 
nounced they are certain they will 
"*et a equate deal" and that the 
verdict wdl be given fairly and 
squarely, 

family visited Mr. Claude Waters 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Price of Shelby visited Mr. and Mrs. a. A. Price on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Daves visited Mr 
and Mrs. E. M Earwood Sunday 
afternoon 

Miss Belie Walker who has been 
spending the past two weeks witn 
her sister Mrs. Zeb Whitncr return- 
ed to Baltimore Sunday. 

Mrs. Jane Hughes continues id, 
we are sorry to say. 

Mrs. Ernie Bridges visited Mrs. 
Georgia Gold Sunday. 

Missesc Genevieve Swafford of Het 
11s and Louise Walker visited Miss 
Ruth Walker during the week ciui. 

BIG REAL ESTATE VALUES 
IN' TVVO STATES 

We Are Now Offering 
2,500 Acres in Occonnee county, S. C., $25.00 to 

$100.00 per acre, or Exchange for Cleveland County 
property. 

8 or 10 good farms in Newberry and Laurens 
counties, S. C., $5.00 to $50.00 per acre. 

Several good farms around Kings Mountain, N. 
C., for sale or exchange for town property. 

320 acre farm with a million and a half feet good 
timber; $7,500.00. 

Several good business lots ip Kings Mountain and 
number of residences too numerous to mention. 

Also one dwelling house and store house and acre 
of ground in Shelby, N. C., near Eastside cotton mill. 

Good business property in town of Kings Moun- 
tain, N. C., for sale or exchange for farms. 

About ten million feet real good saw timber, 
average 8 inches for sale in Newberry county, 
South Carolina. 

One lot and Charter Membership in Lake Mcn- 
tonia Club, $200.00. 

One good house and lot and vacant residence 
property on paved street. Good buy. 

114 acres in York county with 3 good houses, will 
sell or exchange for property in Kings Mountain. 

Other farms in York county too numerous to 
mention. 

Two of best mill sites in either North or South 
Carolina. Railroad through property. 

Many other attractive values to offer in real 
estate. 

For further information, see or write, 

A. T. BRIDGES & COMPANY 
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

Big Opening Sale 
V 

Beginning FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 at 9 a. m. 

THE NEW STORE 
Formerly Occupied By The Battery SHELBY, N. C. 

! Unbleached Seamless 
Sheeting 

90 inches wide, worth 40c 
yard, Opening 25C l 
Price 

EXTRA HEAVY SHEET- 
ING 

40 inches wide, worth 15c, 
Opening Price, ^ Q £ No Limit 

Fine Quality Sea Island, 
worth 25c, Opening Q Price i 

DOMINO APRON , 
GINGHAMS : 

Worth 15c, Opening JQq Price.. 

> 

» mfWWM v wMitfMmnvr* 5 
DRESS GINGHAMS 

Fast colors, Fall patterns, 
Worth 15c, Opening | 

U-ina i Felice 

EXTRA HEAVY 

Worth 17c, Opening Price, 

$1.00 8 Yards 
For. 

CRINKLE SPREADS 
White only. Worth $1.50. { 
81x90, Opening $1.00 > 

Price, each 

BOY’S CAPS 
75c value, 49 C For 
««'•tew*r*+n**jr •<•«#«# 

MEN’S AND BOY’S 
ADJUSTABLE CAPS 

Worth $1.00, Open- ^JJc * 

ing Price 

MENS’ AND j 
BOY’S WORK ! 

SHIRTS | 
Worth 75c, j 

Opening price— j 

49c j 
MEN’S | 

ENGLISH i 
Broadcloth | 

Dress Shirts 

Worth $1.50, 

Opening Price— j 
98c | 
MEN’S i 

OVERALLS j 
Triple stitch, 
Worth $1.50, ; 

Opening Price— ! 

$1.00 j 
BOY’S 

OVERALLS j 
Worth $1.00, ! 

Opening price— j 
69c I 

ONE LOT BOY’S DRESS 

SHIRTS 

With collars attached, | 
Worth 75c, Open- 49 C ‘ 

ing Price. 

BOY’S RAYON SHIRTS ( 
Worth $1.50, Open- ()§£ 
mg price 

BOY’S ENGLISH BROAD- j 
CLOTH SHIRTS j 

White only, Worth $1.00. j 
Opening 75C ! 
Price 

SHOES FOR WHOLE 

FAMILY 1 
From Grandpa To Baby 

Ladies’ Patent Leather 
Slippers 

With straps, worth $3.00 pr.. ] 
Opening $1.98 S 
Price...... 

MEN’S OXFORDS 

Tan and black, solid leath- 
er, worth $4.00 pair. 
Opening Price. *** 

i 
Ladies’ Sport Oxfords 

Black and tan. Worth $5.00. 
Opening $3.48 

i 
Price i 

— MILLINERY 
We have the latest in Milli- ! 
nery, one minute old from { 
Broadway, from $3.00 to > 

$7.00 value 
for $1.95 up | 

MEN’S SILK ] 
| 

HOSE j 
i 

Worth 25e„ 

Opening price— j 
10c Pr- | 

LADIES’ SILK 

HOSE 

Run of the mill, j 
slightly seconds, j 

Worth 25c, j I 
Opening price— | 

10c Pr- ! 
i 

MEN’S HATS | 
All colors, from j 

$1.00 
- & up s 

W W%ff I 

BOY’S HATS | 
Worth $1.00, | 

Opening price— j 

79c | 

— FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 — 

At our Opening a 75c 
Broom will be given for 1 
Penny to every purchaser of 
$5.00 or more. 

LADIES PRINCESS 
SLIPS 

Satinettes, all colors, hem- 
stitched, also silk zlQ r UP 
lace trimmed .... 

LADIES & CHILDRENS 
BLOOMERS 

Satinettes and Crepes, fan- 
cy colors— 

19ct0 49c 

LADIES SPORT 
DRESSES 

2 piece and one piece Jer- 
seys, all wool and all colors. 
Opening Prices—. 

$2.98t0 $4.98 

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
All colors, up to date styles, 
Opening Prices— 

$4.95t0 $7.95 

1 Big Lot of Children’s 
School Dresses 

Opening & £QC 
Price. 

MEN’S CLOTHING 
Men’s all wool suits, Open- 
ing Prices— 

$10.95 to $19.95 

— BORDENS DRESS PRINTS — 

Fast colors, worth 35c yard, jjjl AQ 
Opening price, 5 yards for. ^ 1 

— MERCERIZED FOULARD — 

Fall patterns, sold at 50c yd. 
Opening Price. 29c 

FRIDAY, 
Sept. 23 
AT BATTERY OLD STAND 

The NEW 
STORE 

A SELLING EVENT PLANNED WITH 

THE IDEA OF MEETING YOUR 

GREATEST EXPECTATIONS. 

You may have attended Sales before and witness- 
ed some of the supposed-to-be bargain events, but never 

have you had an opportunity like this for, realizing the 
conditions of Shelby and surrounding territory, we 

have decided to offer our help just at a time when Fall 
buying becomes a necessity. Prices speak louder than 
words and we want you to put us to the test. We are 

confident you will find that not only our price are un- 

usually low but our merchandise is new, reliable and 
our service sincere. We are going to make things hum 
every minute at this sale—Because timely bargains 
like these will be snapped up mighty quick by the 
thousands who wiU be here daily. 

— 10 SALES PEOPLE WANTED — 

APPLY AT STORE IN PERSON. 

— BOY’S SUITS — 

Two pair pants, 1 pair Knickers and 1 

pair long pants, also vest. Worth $10.00, 
Opening $5.95 Price. 

— MEN’S PANTS — ALL WOOL 

Beautiful patterns, worth $4.00 -Pair. 

Opening Price, 
Pair. 

— BOY’S LONG PANTS — 

All wool, worth $2.00 pair, jjj | ̂QQ 
Opening Price, pair. v 

$2.98 

— BOY’S LUMBERJACK SUITS — 

All wool, worth $3.50, sizes 3 $1 98 
to 8, Opening Price. 


